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The LYRIC Theatre

To-Nlg- ht

ELSIE

Ferguson
with

David Powell
in.

"The Counterfeit"

The lure of the South,
the tension of Secret
Service operations,
makes tiiis u genuine
thriller.

Added

Burton Holmes Travel
Comedy "LADY FRIEND"

Local News

Fresh Oysters at John J.
Oberlc's Butcher Shop. adv

In our announcement column
in issue will be found J at 1:30 p. m., to consider the
tlio mime of Joseph Horzog as a
cotnhilute for City Marshal.

mmm i

Call at or 'phone John J. Ober-lie'- s

Meat Market for vegetables
and fruits of all kinds.

adv.

Citizens of our neighboring
towns of Porryville and Chester
are following Ste. Genevieve's le

by .volunteering their ser-

vices to repair their streets.

Patent Conn.
Stationery on sale at reduced .

prices at Meyer Novelty and Mil-

linery Shop in the Knights of
Pythias Building. ady

William L. Tillman, died at
Poplar Bluff, Mo., Sunday night
February 20, 1921, after a brief
illness. His eleventh wife died
last week. Tillman was 70 years
old.

Pay while your ride, one-thir- d

remainder divided in
twelve monthly payments.

Stanton Gahagk
Foud ,

Authorized Sales and Service.
ady

A model worker of the "Won-

der'', a new patent washing
machine, placed on exhibition
in the show window of Jokerst-Yeal- y

Merc. Co.. this week. The
Commercial Club of Ste. Genevieve

'
are working towards having the
company locate their factory here,
which will cive employment to a
number of men.

Place your - order for
next Sunday's Globe
Democrat and get a pi-

cture of Ste. Genevieve's
street volunteers,
ady Siebert's Book Store.

The Missouri Illinois Railroad
Co. transfer limit, Kellogg, with

Capt. Chas. Zoll in charge, wns

taken to St. Louis last Friday to
be ovei hauled. It is reported that
it will takrf two or three weeks

to make the necessary repair. on

the boat,

When you want the
highest obtainable quality
of Seed Oats, Field and
Garden Seeds of all kinds
eo to Boverie's Store, ad

Arthur Uickard spent
Suuday at Bonuo Terre.

"Home of Paramount Pictures
Sunday, Feb. 27

Cosmo Hamilton's

'The Miracle
of Love'

starring

Lucy Cotton
Jackie Saunders

Wyndham Standing
Romance, full of

beauty, full of passion,
but romance just

the same.

FORD WEEKLY

Christie and Briggs Comedies

Music by ORCHESTRA

last

PUBLIC MEETING

There will be a meeting at
the Court House on

Sunday, Febkuaky 27th,
this week's

down,

proposition of establishing a
washing machine factory in Ste.
Genevieve. Everybody is

to attend.
Commkucial Club.

A marriage license was issued
in Ste. Genevieve, Monday Feb
ruary 21, to Arthur Brown of
Sapulpa, Okla., and Anna Hend-ric- k

of Festus, Mo, The couple
were married that evening at
Festus, by Justice of the Peac

All Medicines, drucsnnd jomi jj.

was

For Extra Good Home Killed
Meats, Sausages and Groceries
Call at
Fkd S. Oiiuiu.k's Mkat Makkkt

102 Main St.
Wu nave almost any tiling you

want in the eating line. adv

John Aulsbiiry, who lias been
proprietor of a hotel at Jackson,
Mo., purchased the fixtures and
furnishings of the City Hotel from
William Herhstreith ami took
charge of it Tuesday. Mr. Herh-
streith, better Known as "City
Bill " has been connected with the
hotel for 14 years. During his
stay here he made ninny friends
and was always popular with the
traveling men. lie departed Wed-

nesday for his old home in Grand
Hapids, Mich., where he expects
to locate.

The firm of T. G. Schrader
& Sons, afarble and Granite Co ,

of St. Louis, an old firm, which
has done some splendid marble
work for the parish Church of
Ste. Genevieve, has opened a
marble quarry about one mile
from Ozora. An excellent spe
cies of marble bus been found
there, which is especially suit
able for cdmmorcial purposes,
such as marblo bank fixtures,
bath-roo- purposes and marble
wainscoting and sucli like pur
poses. There arc a number of
prominent architects in the east,
who. are anxiously waiting for
the marble to be placed on the
market. The roads are now be-

ing put in condition to enable
the firm to ship the marble to
St.' Louis, where it will bo cut in

i mi ft
slaos and ponsncu. Tiiere
seems to bo tin inexhaustible
amount of this marble in the
quarry, and we feel confident,
that a new and valuable enter-
prise will be established our
county. x

ft

Wednesday, Mar. 2

IRENE

CASTLE
with

Huntley Gordon
in,... The

'Invisible Bond"

, Mother love in all
its deptli and fervor
is priceless.

Added

Paramount Magazine

MERMAID COMEDY

The LYRIC

Married

Welton H. Stolte and Miss
Pauline Emma Jacobs were mar
riett at Topeka, Kansas, on Tues
day February 1, 1921, during a
Nuptial Mass at St. Joseph's
Church, Rev. Father F. Henry
officiating. Miss Elizabeth
Burghart, acted as bridesmaid
and Peter Kaberlino, as grooms
man. The bride wore white
georgette and carried white
roses and ferns, and the brides
maid wore white lace oven pink
satin With hat to match, and car
ried pink carnations with ferns
After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at the
home of the groom's sister
Mrs. Warren W. Ogle. The
happy couple left that afternoon
for Denver, Col., where they
spent tlieir honeymoon. They
will make tlieir home at Topeka,
where the groom is employed
at the Union Pacific railroad
offices.

The groom lias many friends
here, who join with us in wish-
ing them a long and happy wed-

ded life.

The anouncenieiit from Rome
that Archbishop Denis J. Dough
erty of Philadelphia is to be
made a cardinal recalls the fact
tliat it was only forty-si- x years
ago that the pope recognized the
growth of tho Catholic Church
in America by naming the first
American member of the Sacred
Jollege, Archbishop Dougerty
will bo the sixth American to
become a cardinal, but strictly
speaking, only the fifth Ameri
can cardinal. Cardinals Mo
Closkey, Farley and Falconio
are dead. This leaves two liv
ing American cardinals Gib-
bons of Baltimore, now 8(i years
old, and William O'Connell of
Boston. A cardinal is, next to
the Pope, tho highest dignitary
of tho Roman Catholic Church,
and is referred to as a prince of
the church. Ho is a counselor
to the Pope, and ou tho pontiff's
death the college of cardinals
select his successor.

Hay, For Sale
There will be an auction

sale on Felix Scxaucr's
farm, 4 miles from town
on the Fredericktown
road on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 26, 1921. One lot
of Timothy and Clover
Hay. Sale commences
at 1 o'clock. Terms will
be made known at sale.
aJv FELIX SEXAUER

Died

Entered into rest in St. Louis,
Mo., on Friday, February 18,
1921, at 7:110 p. m , William 0- -

ooimes. dearly beloved son of
William 11. Toengos and Caro-
line Toenges, nee Mueller, aged
12 years. Funeral was held
from the Leidner chapel, 222!1

St. Louis Avenue, Tuesday, at
1: !)0 p., to Calvary Cemetery.

Entered into rest in St. Louis
Mo., on Monday, February 21,

1921, at 12:45 a. in., Charles
James Rozier, dearly beloved
son of Charles J. and Louise
Uozier, nee Walsh, aged 8 months
and 9 days. Funeral was held
ruesday, February 22, at ') p

in., lrotn laini v residence, u.).)
Flad Avenue. Interment
Bellefontaine GNSnietory.

in

Notice to Knights of Columbus

There will be a Special Meeting
ol the Knights of ColinnbHS and a

Smoker at thu Parochial ..School
Hall, Tuesday night, March 1st

Joseph Kaiii of St. Louis will he
the speaker for the evening. All
members are requested to attend.

E. J. DA U MAN,

adv Recording Secy.

In the last ten years wages of
men hired on farms have more
than doubled. In the last twen-
ty years they have more than
tripled and last year they were
more than four times higer than
in 1879.

The Distinctive
Playhouse

variety

Sclznick

Owen Moore

"The Chicken

in The Case"
Ever try to unscramble

It's easy along of
job Pirkins wished

onto himself.

TUESDAY

Snub
Comedy

Thursday

The

Gome And Look Them Over

NEW GOOS AND NEW

LET
TAYLOR
DO
YOUR
TAILORING

Applications for marriage
licenses in Nebraska must rest
in the office of the county judge
fifteen days before being granted
and guardians or parents must
be notified by registered
according to the terms of a bill
submitted in the state senate.

ARMORY

a

her

and Men

and

and

New 10 inch
Face

f9 cents

Born.

To Mr. and Mrs. William
Ste. on

10, a boy.
I

To' Mr. and Mrs.
lllauclc of Ste. on

19, a girl. .

Prices
10c and 15c

knows that the more of a thing you buy the you get it. But
our policy is to the few best from each producer and give you a
while giving you too, rather then take the entire out put of any one producer,

taking the bad ones along with tho good ones.

SUNDAY we present Picture

:in:

eggs? side
the Steve

letter

a

Is presented in new latest

The

PRICES

Mens Young Suits

Mens Shirts Neckties

Ladies Coats Suits

Ladies Shirtwaists

JJoable
Columbia, and

Victor Talking Machine
Records

mm

'Arnold of Genevieve,
February 1921,

Joseph
Genevieve,

February 1921,

Theatre

0,

Popular

Everybody cheaper
select pictures

quality
thereby

V

picture

Instead of two one reel,
comedies don't yon like a
two part one better. Just look
at

"Her BoffOD

Wedc

A Sunshine Comedy

FOX NEWS

gSto Wanda Hawley
Woman"

Thursday

in "THE DYNAMIC DAREDEVIL"
A Six Part Western. A viril story of Love Stunts Romance and Daring

Final Episode PIRATE GOLD"

Next Week "Other Men Shoes" and Harold Lloyd


